OFFICE OF CAREER SERVICES

WRITING A RESUME
GOAL: Obtain an interview




The resume is the first step in the job search process.
Think of the resume as an advertisement highlighting your education, work and volunteer
experience, campus involvement, talents, skills and abilities.
The most effective resumes are modified to meet the demands of each specific job.

1. Personal contact
information:

Name

Address

Phone

Professional Email

2. Education:

Name of institution

Degree; major/minor

GPA (if higher than 3.0
on 4.0 scale)

Any study abroad,
licenses, or
certifications may be
included.

3. Optional: Include
classroom experiences
related to career
objective (projects,
courses, etc.)

4. Experience
(internships,
practicums, student
teaching, clinicals,
part-time/full-time
employment,):

Job title

City and state

Dates

Job tasks using
bullet points
beginning with
strong action
verbs to
summarize tasks
performed or skills
developed
relevant to the job
you are seeking.

Career Services

5. Optional: Include
additional sections which
highlight extracurricular
activities where leadership,
volunteer, research,
technical, computer,
languages known, or any
other skills not previously
addressed can be marketed.

Formatting:

Keep formatting consistent (fonts, spacing, alignment, etc.)

Use single line spacing and 1 in. margins

Balance words on the page so they are evenly distributed
reduce white space on the page.

Use professional fonts, but avoid default fonts like Times
New Roman or Calibri.

Do not use smaller fonts than 10 pt.

Arrange all entries in reverse chronological order.

Limit to 1 page
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OFFICE OF CAREER SERVICES

WRITING A RESUME
Bulleted descriptions showcase your talents, skills and experience and enable
your resume to standout from other applicants.

Basic Bullet-Point Formula
SKILLS + WHAT YOU DID + RESULTS = VALUE YOU OFFER
(action verb)

(description)

(how/why)

(to employer/organization)

Action verbs add life to your
resume by describing skills,
experiences, and qualifications
for a job.
Use the 5 W’s and H Rule to
help you describe what you did:
 WHO benefited from your
help/work?
 WHAT were the results?
 WHEN did it occur and how
often?
 WHERE did it take place?
 WHY and HOW did you do
this?
Examples:
GOOD:
BETTER:
BEST:

GOOD:
BETTER
BEST:

Tutored students
Tutored undergraduate
students in math
Tutored undergraduate students as part of ‘Math Made Easy’ grant funded program to
provide peer-to-peer support in math related courses including College Algebra, PreCalculus and Trigonometry
Big Brothers/Big Sisters volunteer
Mentored youth as a positive role model
Mentored pre-teen/teen youth on one-to-one basis, modeling positive social behaviors
and offering academic, social and emotional support
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